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.;'lFree Proof That
Ironized Yeast

(t'orresrioiioVni-- e of Tbu Daily Gncette.)
L I'HtUl'niVlV tail ?li "lKH V.ll.

; 'nrri I ondciire of The 1 n i l.v Gazette.)

OLNi;y, Jun. i". On lust Sunday
nfl.rMioi.li Kcv. J. II. llenderlite, 1.1. Ii..
preached for us. lit also moderated a Is Your Grocery Bill Too Large?

i r BuildsWeight
Wh FaMt?

t"ii;;tvp;iti.ii:il meeting at which time ay

formal rail w;is ext ended to ld-v- . T. (J.
'I ..li-- of Four of our pulpit
, in i.riii!'.--- - Mom s, It y. Howe. I!. '.
l'uLuii...H. Kli 1. l.iiulrj!i-- and ('. I.
lie Sllso:i MUlilr u isit to Hilillll, Illlil
i. - .Mi. Tate's church, and heard him '

j r: .i.-l- the JSiin-lii- pro iou. They re--1

mill hearing :i s; lcudid sermon. Mr.;
'lati is rlnl :i at riijij.i T In lllney people,!
ha . in,; assisted !. li. A. Sparrow dur-i;i- ..

ii ,o .'in. I iia in iiiiili.v of the
!. .iik--

llcxt ill . I' ll II o 'clock lie1

w'lil j.:..!i I'm lii mil rui.ii lily ;nn
ilil:!. I'liriii hij lie will te

i ,i'i i lain.'ii in tin- honi'- :ii followa: lit j

Mi. If Jl.-- s S.'tt'.rihi nitflit; ('. 1.
!;. . i.ii-i.- - mi uiolav; :it K. 1'.

I iiirc Cain, of Sharon. 6. C, ient sever-- !

i "I day with her sister Mi Jfaehacl
C-.-i in, who i tenebinjr ill the Cranierton

lichrMila j

Mr. ami Mm. R. W. liradley arc the
happy purents of a bonneine hoy who!
c&iuv to iiiuke his Jiome with them lant
Friday. Mother am) rhil.l are. doing
nicely and Mr. Bradley in improviiVK.

Walter Keetcr is The tiazptte'g deliv. '

er.v boy and is making good. WhUit has!
luid considerable exm'rienc with news-- !

paper delivery nnd we believe will in-- :

cieawe his list of wibwriliers.
The ('ruii.ertotl fldiool l.HHketbiill team:

jounieyed tu the Victory school grounds
on Tuesdav evenitii; and defeated the
tetiiu nt tiiat pluco by the acorp of 21 to
!. i'rof. Harnes referred the first half,
and I'rof. Slifer the second half. The
name tvas a fast one and aevernl fine,
plays were made. Garinoti Hawkins
forward for "riiiiiertiin made the hiKhent

lluuvviinj tiva field Koals. A return.
iaine will he played next week at Cram-- '

I. '.-- Nniuliiy nilit. Anyone
iiiK I i iii".-- t or call on liiin will liild
;,1 ti.r- ilili'CM.

)'.. ( li.se of the Piimlny,
l'i. 1 c insriitcil to Olney
.i, :i i.ioit l)e:i uf i f ill indii olual cotu-- ;

Mai
A

i;. ..

Beautifies Skin and
Gives New Energy To
Thin, Run-dow- n Folks

Do you neol more fVsh? Are you run-
down, pah: or seruwu' looking? Do you
lack eiierir) or is jour tkiu blemished
by huuiilutl inr pimples, blackheads or
boil ' If mi, here is frood news for you !

Simply mail coupon be-lo- for the famous
Three Dv UtKK Trial Treatment of
IKOS1.I D YKAST. Take these re-

markable tablet- s- two wilh each meal.
Then pet ready for a kurprise!

Watch the Quick Result.!
You imply will not believe your ivn when

you see how quirk I) your alt in beg-in- . to frelieii,
and how quickly iirrrrplcn, etc, OeKin to disap
pear. Note the immediate uirrea.ee in appetite
and enerry. And an for putting new, hard Itoh
on your bone not Hatiliy fat. but rood llnii
fleth people report Ksinln five pound, and
more on the verj llrt putkure of 1KONIZI.I)
Yt.ASTI

Yeast Best With Iron
The reaeon 1HONIZED YEAST brinra tuch

splendid renultawlwi auae itcontaintaiperinlly
eultured medicinal yeatt which ia unequalled
for Ita rictuieae in the eetential Water Soluble II

vltaniiuea. Alao contains the rorrert amount
of tlte two other vitanunea Kat Soluble A and
Water Soluble C which are equally Important
to health, yet lark me In the modern diet.

Vltauiinea bring fine reaulta even if taken
alone but when taken with proper amount
of emily ammilnted orranle iron, as in
IHONIZKD YKAST. theee rnults are lecured
ofun a juH Aa tht ututl liaii

Try Ironized Yeast Today

For seven long year Frohman ha been advrtisingr and ex--"
plaining the good features of cash trading, and warning from
time to time the dangers and ill effects of credit accounts "

Those who have heeded are on Easy Street today. . -

They are able to keep uo their Building & Loan, and their Christmas Saving '

Club, because they are pot behind with their grocer. ':. " ' "

Their grocery bill is oaid at each and every transaction, and the saving goes to
the bank. W.

Those who have not taken advantage of their hard earned dollars' acre' behmdf
in all their transactions, as well as their grocery bill, because they paid .higher pri-
ces for their Groceries, and the difference went towards paying the bills "that their
neighbors failed to pay.

In Which Class to You Belong? WAKE UPM! !
The Truth is Staring You in the Face.
Here is a list of just a few of the items quoted at our regular prices based on a

legitimate Drofit, on the Cash and Carry System.

. ini i

(I l . . 11 ul.i. ii i:i riven liv .lr.V
K.iliin-hi- . It a uivin in iiii'inirvI.,

.Mt Knliin - fiitln-- an. I lir.'iis this

erton.
On ii very interest inp; name!

of hiiskel In. II wiis rhiyed here between!
the liiinii Mill train of (instonin and the
Cramcrton boys. The final score wan "0
to L' 1 in favor of the visitors. Ah thin
was the first tjnnie 'or the mill team here
we arc nrotid of the record and we look;
for the hoys to win next Saturday at,
(Sastoiiia.

rijdi.iii rii!;Mr;l in ii,
' ' I 'i csr hi r.l In

Olity I'rt'sio i hu re li

1'.'.

J. l.rr lii.llillsllll
in in. ninrv of his father

V. ) : : j i I.. i;.iiiin..ii. ' '

U .ii:-, l.y Mr. 1J.
. ia- ini- rl.ii-r- li a a.! a rising

Tailoring opening at the Young Men's;
Slwp Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

27c2. i
vote

n Mr. Itobinson bvv, ant tdilllli- -

i in- i:n'-. IF YOU ARE PAYING MORE ITS
GROCER.

What a Difference!
Tee above iHtntrktioiu will give yon aa
tdra of what a aondrrful iniprovemeat
aa adaption of IS rionixhi makm is

tni'i nanre. hrad how IRONIZKD
I EAST builde weight.

la pn -- :eiit iii this service Jr. Jlender-l.t- e

y.ioki it tin- appi'iiiriatenes.s of
!hi nil'! cuniii); from un oilicrr in (Jiii-toiii- a

1'ir- - i hiir.-l- to f)lney, since Olmy
I.. '' n'ii ' liiin ii a st oiiia .

Kiddie Koops, bassinets,
Windsor rockers and floor
lamps at Gastonia Furniture
Co. 26c2

PROFESSIONAL CAR2?S.

Simply mall coupon for the wonderful Three
Pay FKEK Trial left. Or iro to your drugi-it-t

and set 1K0MIKU VEAST ou our cuarantce
that the flnt packare will brinr aatitfactory reult or yonr money inatantly refunded. Yu
will beaiuaied at the quick iinproement IRONUtI) YKAS1 (bowa in you. Oet it todty!

FREE!
Amazing 3-- Teet

Mail thia rupon with your ai
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WARNING!
Tkara ar certain typee of yaaat which have
absolutely no medicinal value. By Inflating
a IRONIZED YEAST, and refuainy cheaper

ImHattone or aubatltutea, you can bo cure
that you are taking a vita mine tonic treat-
ment which la unaurpaaaed in erTectiveneea,
convenience and genuine health-buildi- ng

value.

aad addrPutoThelrnaitied Yft
Company. Atlanta,(ia. By return
aiail you eill receive ahtolutely
FKEK our famoui Trial
Treat meat. Watch the Itrtulu I

Dept. ,,.)- -

DR. CHAS. O. DeLANEY

Announces the opening of his office;

in the ISagan Building. Practice

Limited to (ieaito Fr'mary Diseases.Not: Full Sized PackagcM of IRONIZED YEAST Sold at all Druggittt

A w r l..ie ir nt l as out Sunday
ii.! many i.'.iors from a distance.

Aiming tlirsi we note Jiiiljr Finley
.f ill.elm: u, v. in. is linl.linjj court in

.lude Finley said he was
inn ii imji'.-s-r- with oar old church audi
m: iiop!r. Said lie thought the old

i iini-- I. a in'Hiit iful one. (Jlher visitors;
fi i'n ttiwn ui'iv Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
St.... r. . Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.ee Koliinson,
Messrs. .1. 11. Kennedy, Will Stowe and
A. I . Jones. From Howliutr Green wcrej
Mi-st- ... Itrii Adams and Will F!iimiriin.

Mi s la in. Ni'Hton Fov nnd M. L.
(ouiiis also wot sii'q.ped with us.

'I' hey r;rrv up in Olney Church and'
: re pleasiully remembered as Misses
Fallie and Clara Lewis.

Our otijrri'iatioti sympathize vor."
ma.ii indeed with Mr. Tom K. Koliinson
and family in the loss of wife and
mother last week. While a Baptist by,
profession site soiiiftimes visited th
IJoliiiinii riiildr.-n'- church and all felt
her to I. a fin.- woman, of exceptional

CERMANS HAVE BECOME
CAKE-EATER- S SINCE WAR

MKK1.1N, Jan. CerinaiiK have

''EDISON HAS INVENTEDt DEVICE FOR REMOVING
SNOW FROM STREETS

ft' KFW VnT?l: .inn :,. A hrinuet- -

YOUR OWN FAULT. Don't Blame Your

Camnbell's Pork and Beans, per can 10c
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk small size

per can I 7. ... . 5c
Van. Camp's or Libby's Evaporated Milk, ;

large size, per can .10c
Large Can Tomatoes, per can .:. . . l5o
No. 2 Can Tomatoes, per ean-.1- l-- 2c

Clipper Brand Corn, per canT . 12 l2c
Swift's Pride Washing PowdeT7 for 25c
Large size Octagon Soap, 4, bars for 25c
2-t- b. Can Corned Beef Hash. 25c
2-l- b. Army Roast Beef 28c
Nice size Salt Mackerel, each-4'-.

. . 12c
Large can Lye Hominy, per can 12 l-- 2c

1 Large can Pie Peaches, per can. . . 15c
Pink Beans, per pound 10c
Good Rib Meat, ner pound 13c
Chum Salmon, per can 10c
Pink Salmon, per can . . . . .., f. . . . 12c
No. 1 Can Pork and Beans, can .... 5c
Argo Starch, package 7c
Good heavy Fat Back Meat, pound 12c
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins, per cm . . 25c
Pure Apple Vinegar, per gallon. . . 50c
Baker's Canned Cocoanut, per can. .15c
Extra fine home-mad- e SyrupGh 95c
Swift's Arrow Borax Soan, her bar 3c
No. 10 Karo Syrun, Red Label," at. . 70c
O. B. Preserves, 15 oz. Jaf for;. . . . 29c
Home made Peanut Butter, pound ,. 33c
No. 10 Karo Syruo. Blue Label, at 65c

DR. J. C. SMALL
CHIROPRACTOR

407-40- 8 First Nat. Bank Building
Phones 535 and 845-- J

Consultation Free Ti All..
lircome a nation nt cake-cntcr- s as a re-

Granulated Sugar, 4 lbs for 25c
Celluloid Starch, package 3c
Best Compound Lard, per tb 13c
Lake White Fish, per pound 10c
Armour's Corn Flakes, package. . 10c
Quaker Oats, package 12 l-- 2c

Extra fine Domestic Oil Sardines, can 4c
Golden Age Spaghetti, per package 5c
Early June Peas, per can 12 l-- 2c

No. 10 Karo Syrup, Blue Label .... 65c
Globe Matches, per package 17c
No. 2 Can Black Berries 15c
No. 3 Can Black Berries 23c
Crisco Shortenings any size, tb. 19 l-- 2c

Extra .fancy .California .. Evaporated
. . Peaches, per pound . 1 9c
50 and 60 Size Prunes, fine stock, .per

pound 1 9c
No. 3 Can Beets 19c
Silverdale Syrup Peaches, large can 25c
Fresh Hominy Grits, 7 pounds for . . 25c
Whole grain fancy Blue Rose Rice, per

pound 8c
Fresh Roasted Rio Coffee, pound. . . 16c
Loose Keg Soda, 6 pounds for 25c
Best Fancy Patent Flour, 98 lbs. $3.75
Best grade Self Rising Flour, 98 pounds

for $3.90
Swift's Jewel Lard, 8 lb. becket. $1.18
Van Camps Soups, Tomato, Chicken or

Vegetable, per can 8c

,,ing imu-hiue-
, invented forty years no ,, ,!1(,its formed dniinu the

(toy Thomas A. J.lison, to solve ine proo-l- i

lent of gnovr removal, from city streets,
"jJias been turned over to the American.

Society of Meelmnical Engineers for fur-llth-

deyelopment on. I may soon be wen
Jim Xi"w York' streets, it is declared by

i' members jf the sooiety.
!j The invention calls for an automotive

i briquettmg machine to run alona enow

war. take itiaKing is now a fatnr lay
afternoon eomiiitiiiify affair. In all the
sin: Mer ('ties, and in eiery of.
Berlin, the lionsenives tarry tiie cake'
ddll'li to the coiiiinilliity l.akrn every
week-en- and lay in a supply for tin?

following week.
With the increase in Hie cake eating:

habit the majority of families have din-- :

herarter. The neighlxirs all
siitlried a real lows by horj

G. B. POWELL

OSTEOPATH
202 Realty Building;

Office Phone 161
Residence Phone 601

Christian
tiirv i::

death.
The fiirk

piovin.'
A child i

0Vena streets, n-- ! "' !"" i.rnsed with butter and marina laite
he neighborhood are ita- -

i. and Mrs. Will Pasourit out in ,eonipressil blocks which could i B ,ite or brown bread is no longer s
Ifbe stacked on the. side of the itreet fori ,t;,pi,.. i.r. n seriously ill is reportedthat

i.'i retiiovnl, or until wiirm weatlier eame.
Mr. Kdison tried out his invention , SEIZED LIQUORS IN NEW

'years ngo and found .that it worked wic- - YORK WORTH $1,500,000
jressfully. Owing to his many other ac-- ,

..tivitlen, however, he never found time To NKW YORK, Jan. 2. At prc-- :

(develop his scheme, and fur thi reason Vmling prices of illicit Jupior, seized
"hoa turned Ids invention over In the en-- 1 leverage today before the 1'nitcd

W. W. GALLOWAY
AUDITOR

Public Accountant, Bank Exaisv
iser and Offics Systematize

Charlotte sna Atlanta Offices
Residence GASTONIA, N. C.

P. 0. Box 358

fctntes courts hre in ."ilS net ions for dis- -
; gineer'a society.
t "The experiments were entirely

Mr. Kdifon wrote the mciety,
J"but we figured that we could have

tieotten much lietter Tesults if we had

osal rae worth more than $ I. ."iih'.lltMi, ac-

cording to uiftdstant I'nitrd States
Attorney Sani'ord K. Coiicn.

The seized uunds consist (.f

SM. v.
KliaUilJt .Jisibinsou is Letter and able,

to h avc-ffP"- .

I'ny un. nieleii, children of Mr. and'
Mrs. i'.... Bi'Kubiusoh, are conlined to
bed b fllliesu.

Toi l iu-.- Kobiuson who has been ill
seho at Al.cviile is now home.

(m next r lues.lay, 1st at
'J ..'.link the Womans Auxiliary will:
mei t nii-- i Mn. W. II. Thrower at her
home mi i he 1 ork road.

Tin .res;. ni uislns to ask all the
ladi. s !o i ojiir out Specially those living'
near tin- Thrower home. She also asha
that J'.u bring your Testaments, and!
i" nicitiJi the Chapter for studv is .lohn,

. The will be led by Mrs. L. C.
To l i lice.

gallons of wine, 'Ji'O gallons of zia. 7,- -intsed a larger compre;sor. I think that
ia eomwlent ensjimer could readily fi,niro 0:lH ga'h'iis of high jiroof alcohol, !4 In Our Patent Medicine Department

READ THESE PRICES CAREFULLY AND NOTE THE

Ii J!) gallons of whiskey, 1M gallons ofllout an efticieur unit for tuis kimi o
'Svork." f champagne, l!Mi jjallons of brandv, 07

gallons of low proof alcohol and a mis-
cellaneous collection of confist-at- suit
cases, trunks, and automobiles.

JOHN E. ECK
Public Accountant

Anil its, System, Cost Findings
03 First National Bank

Phones:
Office 627 Besidenoe 840--

KG0ING TO ASSISTANCE OF
It DISABLED FUEL SHIP
ii

LONDON DIVINE TO
PREACH TRINITY COM

1 NORFOLK. VA.. Jan. 2 . The dc-- , BURNING OUT NEGROES.
strover Osborn Ingram, sailing from the WWCHOSS U J n
rorfolk navy yard, the fleet tender thoritie h.C 'to-la- "w, --e

' rkMij;'
from the naval and coast,,ing base, (j,. K1)s who ,UIW :it;llm,... .

tiruard cutter Seiniiiole. from ilinmeton.i ..,:. . .. . . . ,. . ' '

irv ,- - . t . .i . , won oy ourning nniuiings. Ill op
last ten day s tin re 1'im

-- s. v., iv..i.i, mi- oiiniiiiis 10 i ... ,ii,.i u
!.,., ,.t .,,-,- i i,;.. ..tv,... 11

slo.i.. i ... in. r.r.-- . ... in I j'itM ooi (i.oi Thi destruction of a negro iimviii"

MENCEMENT SERMON,
I't KI1A M. . C, Jan. 'J?. Trinity

i .liiege lias Dr. Fredrick O.
pastor oi t.ity Temple, London, to,

n.'n.r the commencement ,, sermon on
.'o:n. ii, to announcement made
a; in college tins morning. ltr. .Nor;
h o.i.i is i xciiaiigmg pmpiis for a term
oi mx necks in Aiay with Jr. diaries.

i .aucnored alout ou tunes east oi t a.e
J'Fear.

picture hi, use Monday night followed the
burning of a negro hotel a short lin,r-before-.

In e;i-- case the proprietors had
been warned to close up and leave t r. n
The notices, according to reports, bore
the signal are "K K K ". No nii cM-;- :

have be. n made.

CHAS. C WILSON
r. a. . a
Architect

Member Am. Soc. C. E.
Home Office

804-5-6-- 7 Palmetto Building
Colcmbia, S. C.

Branch Offices
208 First National Bank Bid,.

Gastonia, N. C
Ernest Coats, Mgr.

101 Davis Building, Wilson, N. C
G. R. Berryman, Mgr.

I.. ..eltc son, ,a-t- or or Jiroadttay I
:. 'gall oli.iJ lalieriiacle, of ,. v York

i I!

.Ji tl rsnii. who is going to London

;,1BERIA, OHIO GETS
i! FAVQR FROM PRESIDENT
Ij GALIOX, ().. Jan. L'o. Bv special
; .order tit President Warren G. Harding,

he village of Iberia, Mrru county, to- -

JWay luis a postoilice of its own. The of- -

'jficc was iliseoiiliiiued.il) 11)1 Si but has
jjliwn reestablished on orders from the
sl'resident ';in recognition of the place

jtwhere he attended college."
M W. A. Ba'rev is postmaster.
II -

f

lil:to
tin

lr. .Norwoods pulpit, preached
miiieiicement sermon at Trinity

Birmingham, Ala.. Jan. S. With a
slow but steady rain throughout this
section during the night, all t renin v it h

headwaters in north Alabaina ami
were steadily risimj manv of

them today being near the tlooil stages.

u t alt

Sloan's Liniment, small size ...... 30c
Sloan's Liniment, large size . .-

-. . . . 5Sc
Japanese Oil 50c
Wine of Cardui . 89c
Improved Marsh Root Compound. . 79c
Compound Ex. of Sarsaparilia 79c
Scott's Emulsion ............... 98c
Henry K. Wampole's Extract of . Cod

Liver Oil 89c
Aromatic Cordial, with Extract of Cod

Liver Oil 79c
Milk's Emulsion, small size 55c
Milk's Emulsion, large size $1.02
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, small . . 25c
Phillip's Milk of Magnesia, large. . 50c
Nuxated Iron 98c
Nux Vomica and Iron 79c
Tanlac 98c
Dr. King's New Discovery, medium 50c
Dr. King's New Discovery, large. . 98c
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai-n Pills . . 25c
Ramon's LiveTPills 25c
Carboseptic, Antiseptic for Women 39c
Gowan's Salve, small size 14c
Gowan's Salve, large size 25c
Mother's Joy Salve, small size ... 14c
Mother's Joy Salve, large size .... 25c
Black Drought 19c
Burduco Liver Powders ... 15c
Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil, 3 oz. bot-

tle j 21c
Kellogg's Tasteless Castor Oil, 7 oz. bot-

tle .... :.. .... 39c
Old Indian Liver and Kidney Tonic 68c
100 Bayer's Asperin Tablets . . . $1.18

DRUGS
Fletcher's Castoria 34c
Pitcher's Castoria 24c
Baby Ease 29c
Grove's Chill TonL 50c
Acid Iron Mineral 60c
Kuidine, or The Water of Life .... 89c
Syrup of Figs 48c
Ovofferrin, a fine Tonic 98c
Dr. Miles' Nervine 98c
Dodson's Liver Tone 48c
Hand's Liv-O-La- x, large size 48c
Campbell's Anti-Ferme- nt . 79c
Dr. King's Diarrhoea Compound . . . 24c
Kisko, for the Blood 98c
S. S. S. for the Blood 98c
Swamp Root, small size . . . . 50c
Swamp Root, large size 98c
Creomulsion, medium size 50c
Creomulsion, lare size . . . . ...... 98c
White Pine far and Honey, large . . 44c
Foley's Honey and Tar, small size . . 25c
Foley's Honey and Tar, large size . . 50c
Dr. King's Wild Cherry and Tar. . . 25c
Brames Vapomentha Salve . 19c
Mentholatum, small size ........ 21c
Mentholatum, larffe size . 39c
Vick's Vaoo-Ru- b Salve, large size. . 48c
Vick's Vaoo-Ru- b Salve, small size. . 25c
Byrd's Vapo-Salv- e, small size .... 19c
Byrd's Vapo-Salv- e, large size .... 38c
Improved Syrup of Pepsin, medium 41c
Improved Syrup of --Pepsin, large . . . 79c
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin, small. . 50c
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin, large . . 90c
Antephlogestine, small size 32c

several years ago, was mainly influential
in arra!i),iiig to have lr. .Norwood de-
liv. r tae trinity sermon.. These two
i.ot. I .nvines have arranged their ex- -

ii.ingr t.uder Ihe auspices ot tiie World
Alliance for International Friendship
t a rung n t he ( hurches.

It. Norwood's poshion as pastor of
( ity Temple, London, places lam in the
front rank of English ministers. The
i ity Temple i one of the largest cliurch-o- ,

of the big city. "The British Week-
ly,

' iali n'.t'n.iial publication, in one of
i:- - recent issues devoted considerable

p.i. to .'ii.- - of the sermons recently de
in .1 h I'r. Norwood.

M.iL! Ml A 1--!
I Vffl

nuiiung win turn ainui--
Vn i i .It .sssvAst
HUH IlllW ri tVl

: - ilaziness quiCKer
than constioaion.
An 4 V. rC11 .AVfc

j .v i r

HEARS HE IS DEAD.

Muhl Notifies War Department He In

dangerous diseases than this
same poisonous condition.
Don t be constipated! It isnt safe! It
isn't sensible! It isn't necessary! Be
vtll but don't rely on ordinary laxative
to help you. Try instead the newest
scientific treatment for constipation

RIH-LA- X
This preparation not only overcomes con
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Very Much Alive.

Mrs. H. V.. Kuid of Denver, Col., has
be. n notified bv the lioveriiment War
!;i-- k Insiir.iiire I'.ure.iti that she will re-

el ie t lie i...on ,iue bi r as a result ofi
In r husband 's death in the service ai
sooa sis she makes a..rdi'atioii in tiie
regular form .

As soon as .Mrs. Kuhl g(t the noticx;
she asked her hnsband wti:it she ought'
t o .to about it. j

"lt-seein- s you are .lead," r:id Mrs.'
Kuhl. .

- (.).!.!, said Kuhl.

You wouldn't put on hobbles
to run a foot race

Then why load up on handicaps for
the day's work?

A good deal of food, unwisely chosen,
does weigh the body down and clog the
digestion, and dull the brain.

Why put on the hobbles?

Grape-Nut- s is a breakfast or lunch-tim- e

dish for those who want food effi-

ciency, and mind and body efficiency.

Grape -- Nuts satisfies and nourishes.
It delights the taste. It is ready to serve
whenever you are ready to eat. And it
digests easily, quickly and completely
leaving no handicap of heaviness and
drowsiness.

Grape -- Nuts is the food for health
and action.

'There's a Reason" "
.'' "-

.

Made fcT Poewm Cereal Company, Inc., Battle Creek, Mich,

' Sold by good grocers tveryvherel

stipation, but it does away with all the
nausea, cramping and deranged digestion
caused by ordinary laxatives.

Coanmeed at Our Store. We ate so surtthat
lUxa-La- a vrul pleaee ou that era want rev. to
teet to ear store end set a bod at and try it erv--

tirelr at eur nek. II M ocant auit you. If it ian't
the beet laxative medicine yea ever need, ttmpt
tell ae ee aa we will premsUjr rcfuwl Ike lull

nnca.

J. L. ADAMS DRUG STORE.
GASTONIA, N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having duly qualified

St administrator of the estate of Bessie
E. Taylor, deeessed, late of Gaston coun-
ty. North Carolina, before the Clerk of
the Huperior Court of Gaston" eounty,
not ire i hereby given that sH elainis
sgatnet saLJ etdate must be exhibited and
filed with me on or before

February 1, 1923
duly verified, or this notice "Will "be
pleaded in bar f their recovery. All
parties indebted to 'said estate are re-

quested to malm immediate payment to
the undersigneds .

WALTER M. TAYLOR,
Admr. of Reset E. Tsvlor, Bermowt,

He t liimseit
"Mark Twain S.ns riht," h de- -

riared.
"Here I've n drawing nry retire- -

j ineiit pay regularly since I left the ser-

vice in Htltl. On the first of cry
month I pay my premium into the War
llisk Insurance fund. Also I barn tieen

i besieging the War Department to reeog.
nir.e my elaim for phyaieni totftl disobP-!- ,

allotment. Now ii anema ;at I am
.lead." '

i
i Kuhl mill that when be-ha-d rearl tb

letter announcing his death, he return-
ed it to the War Department wiUi a no--
tat inn. to the effect that the account of

E. MAIN iH' (TJlf1 IJ(CJ3 JkED SEALS

his ieir.ie was slightly Terdrawn.

Bora. --'" - . , ... ,
'

To Mr. ami Mrs. J. Lawrence Beatty,
of the I'nion ctin. Wednwdsv, .Tan- -


